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- Through the courresy of the departments of foreign and
home missions a speciai reprint edition of this issue will go
to- 5,000 people Ëho ur" ïot regular subscribers. Becau-se
of postal regulations, the reprint edition contains only 16
of_the originãl 20 pages in this missionary issue. Our regular
subscribers received the fuli 2O-page issue.

Thei¡ reason for sending this special issue ro so many is
twofold. In the first placg they lvant ro ger the cause of
wo¡ld-wide missions bèfore as many people as possible and
this issue probabiy contains more information about the
work of both these departments than anything which has
ever been published in our denomination.

Secondly, they are as anxious to get CONTACT into every
F¡ee SØill Baptist home as we are and they are using this
way to introduce it into 5,000 more homes in that hopes that
hundreds of new subscribers may be enrolled. For con,
venience in subscribing there is a special order form on
page 13.

\Øith this issue, CONTACT closes its second year of pub-
lishing. Our circulation now stands at close to 4,000. \Øe
are extremely anxious to have a consistent circulation of
5,000. You can help us this month. If all of our present
subscribers would send one or more subscriptions as a birth-
day appreciation gift, and all of those who receive the special
reprint edition from the missions departments would send
their own subscription we 'would go over the top. May
we count on you?

Every month the honor roll for the "Every Church
Family" Plan continues to grow. You can see on page 19
how many churches are now using the plan to see that every
member receives the denominational paper.

\Øe hope 'we are not being too insistent about it, but
this plan is absolutely the answer to a succcssful church
paper. The Baptist ønd. Reflector, orgaî of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention, 'was struggling along, much as we
are, with a few thousand circulation until the churches
started using the "Every Church Family" Plan. They now
circulate 60,000 copies rveekly in the state of Tennessee!
The amazing results are due to far-sighted pastors who led
their churches in adopting the plan.

The plan simply means that the church provides every
family the denominatioîal paper as regularly as it provides
other pieces of literature for their study and spiritual de-
velopment. The plan is simple: The pastor or clerk sends
us the names and addresses of all member families and we
enroll them as subscribers. '!üØe check the list carefully against
our present circulation and give credit for any subscriptions
already in force.

Once each quarter the church is sent a statement for the
papers sent and a sheet on which to list any names to be
ãdãed or dropped. An average church with 60 families can
give every onãof them CONTACT for $5 a month.

New churches are being added to the llonor Roll month'
ty. \Øhy not take up the matter with your church and
let us add your name next month?
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Eorton's Norn: This column is open to any
of our readers who would like to express
themselves on any subject which would be
of inte¡est to the majority of our ¡eade¡s.
Please keep your letters to fou¡ hundred
words or less. The editors will select each
month the letters to be used.

Seraíce¡nan Vrítes
Dear Edìtor:

Having been recently assigned to this
area for duty with the Air Force, it is
almost impossible for me to obtain any in-
formation other than by writing to head-
quarters. I would like to find out about the
price for the newly-published Minister's
Manual and I would also like to get a cur-
rent copy of the Treatise of Faith and
Practice,

Several denominational leaders have
been working on an early release for me
from the service, but as yet to no avail. In
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the interim period we are looking for work
in this area which has no Free Will Baptist
churches. Perhaps the Lord would have us
start a Free Will Baptist mission. We are
waiting upon Him for His guidance.

S/Sgt. Malcolm FrY
Lake Cha¡les, Louisiana

Cubans Honor Wílleys

Dear Editor:
The Cuban pastors and students all want-

ed to join the people in the states and do
something for Mr. and Mrs. Willey for
their 25th anniversary in gratitude fo¡ what
they have done here in Cuba. Next Tuesday
night we are planning a dinner and all of
our pastors and students will be coming in
from the field to the school. It is a surprise,
but we are not sure \rye can keep Mr. Willey
he¡e without telling him what is happening.
They are giving them a gift and planning
a program for them.

Lucy Wisehart
Pinar del Rio, Cuba

Cooperatíae Note
Dear Editor:

There has been some talk about our
churches not tithing to the Cooperative
from their building fund offering. I do not
believe the church should hold back the

tithe on this part of their offerings. .All the
time we were paying off the note on our
building, we did not fail to tithe on the
money received just for that purpose.

I believe God will bring even more
money into the building fund if a church
will honor Him with the tithe of that
money. In our church the tithe is paid on
money coming from every department of
the work. "Bring ye all the tithe" covers
the total, not just a part.

Rev. Charles Craddock
Dothan, Alabama
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Whut It Means

With varied emotions I sit down to write
my last letter as a missionary to Cuba. As
I sit here wondering what to write, my
mind goes back to the beginning of my
missionary career, so I have decided to
briefly relate a little of what the Lord has
done for me during the last twenty years.

When the Lord called me to missionary
service I had no specific country in mind
other than Latin America. I chose Vene-
zuela as my first field, having the assurance
that the Lord would have me to work there.
In May 1935, I set sail for that land in
company with Miss Sylvia Cushing stopping
enroute at the little island of Barbados,
where her parents were working as mis-
sionaries under Miss Esterbrook.

After spending a month in Barbados, we
set sail for the island of Trinidad, expect-
ing to enter Venezuela there, only to find
that the rules of Venezuela had been
changed and we had to have a special per-
mit to enter, so we returned to Barbados
to await our permit which never arrived.

Enters Venezuela

I enjoyed my stay on that little island
very much and could help in the work as
the people there were English-speaking
colored folks. Miss Esterbrook invited me
to stay on there but I did not feel that was
the will of the Lord for me, so after three
months of waiting, I decided to return
home again.

On June 30, 1,936, I again set sail for
Venezuela, this time having received per-
mission to enter by the way of Caracas. I

Eorron's Nors: The¡e is probably no bet-
ter way we could begin this special mis-
sionary issue than with thesp wo¡ds f¡om
the pen of Miss Bessie Yeley who has re-
cently joined the ¡anks of home missionaries
after serving as a foreign missionary for
twenty years. While the wo¡ds of her testi-
mony are heartwarming, those who know
her are aware that between the lines there
is much in quiet, unassuming, devoted
service to Jesus Christ that has not been,
and indeed could not be, put into words.
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To Be ü Míssionury

Bessíe Yeley

traveled alone and many and varied were
my experiences, and it was maryelous to
see how the Lord went before and ¡emoved
every obstacle from my path. I stayed in
Venezuela from 1936-1942. I was very
happy there although it was very primitive.
I lived in an adobe house. It was my first
experience with strange food and combat-
ing tropical insects. There were no roads
to speak of, so we only traveled because of
necessity, never for pleasure.

There were many difficulties to be found
on my first field, but I will only mention a
few. First came language study, and the
experience of being left alone on the field
after five months of study. Then financial
difficulties as I had no regular salary, hav-
ing gone out under Mid-Missions, a Bap-
tist faith mission board. I had to care also
for two native girls in the home and many
times we scraped the bottom of the meal
barrel, but always the Lord supplied in one
way or another. He always answered just
in time.

Ill-Health Proaes Enemy

My worst enemy on the field was ill-
health. I had to make a trip to the States
after a year and a half on the field. While
I was home the National Association of
Free Will Baptists met and decided to pro-
vide my salary although I was serving under
another mission. I praise the Lord for those
experiences, for although they seemed hard
at the time, they strengthened my faith and
prepared me for the other hard years that
we¡e ahead of me,

In 1942 the Lord again spoke to me,
this time about changing my field of labor
to wo¡k among the Cuban people under
our own mission board. This time I did
not have to spend precious time in study-
ing Spanish, but could go to work at once.
My first field was Rio Seco v¡here I served
as pastor for two years. Those were among
the happiest years of my missionary life in
Cuba. I then spent a few months in Vin-
ales after which I 

"sent 
to help in the Bible

School in the Cangre.

Taught ín Cuba

Although I never thought that teaching
was my vocation, I enjoyed having a snrall
part in preparing boys and girls to go ot-l[
and give the gospel to their own peoplc.
I also enjoyed going out on week-ends to
teach in Sunday schools and to give mes-
sages as the opportunity presented itself.

Words cannot express the joy that I have
experienced during my twelve years in
Cuba. Although my old enemy, ill-health,
followed me there I can say that the Lord
gave me victory and I was able to carry on
for Him. When I went to the mission field,
the Lo¡d gave me the verse in Joshua 1:9
and it has been my stay through all the
years that followed and I feel sure that it
will still hold good through all the years to
come.

Now to Mexíco

In this year of 1955 there has come still
another change in my life. It seems that
the Lord would have me transplanted to
still another field, that of working among
the Mexicans in Texas and Mexico. Al-
though they will be a little diffe¡ent from
Cuban people, they are of the Latin Ameri-
caû race. I will still be able to speak Span-
ish which has come to be almost as familiar
to me as my native tongue.

Although it was very hard to leave the
Cuban people whom I had learned to love
so dearly, I feel that I will learn to love the
Mexicans equally well when I come to
know them.

So now I am leaving those twenty yearr
of foreign missionary service behind. They.
were years of sunshine and shadow, but I
can truly say, "Lord how great has been
thy faithfulness to me." As I took forwarcl
to the new field, I am sure that the One
who has been so faithful in the past years
will continue to do so in the years that lie
ahead. And to you who have been so faith-
ful to me in the past years, I feel sure you
will not fail me in the future ones. I am
depending on you and I can say with the
apostle Paul, "I thank my God on every
remembrance of you."

P¡oe 3
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Damon C. Dodd

A long line had formed on the dusty
sidewalk bordering the main street of a
south Georgia town. There was an air of
tense excitement and anticipation, as if
something great were about to happen. It
seemed that attention was focused on a
building which housed the office of the
senator from that state.

At last the door of the office opened and
the senator himself stepped out onto the
veranda. Immediately the loud talking and
bantering up and down the line of black
folk stopped-a hushed silence gripped
them all. They listened for the senator to
speak.

"Friends," he began, "we're not going
to waste time nor words, You all are here
to get the official word on what the govern-
ment is going to do for you. Well, I have
it here, confirmed and signed by the Pres-
ident himself. Every family amongst you
that can qualify will get forty acres and a
mule. That's all. Thank you."

Freedom and. q Chønce
Forty acres and a mule! To most of the

former slaves standing there in line this
represented a fortune. It meant freedom
and a chance to work for themselves and
enjoy the fruit of their own toil. It meant
respect and dignity that was rightly due a
human being. It meant that a man would
no longer be penalized simply because his
skin was black.

Many of the Negro families were never
to receive their forty acres and mule. An
invasion of land sharks and carpet-baggers
from the north started an era of speculation
and land-swindling that robbed many of
them of their rightful inheritance.
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In the midst of all this,
however, there was a ray
of hope. In Harper's Ferry,
West Virginia, a group of
Free V/ill Baptists, under
the sponsorship of the Gen-
eral Conference purchased
property on a high hill
known as Camp Hill, and
opened a school for Ne-
groes. The school was
made possible through the

generosity of a Mr. Storer, of Maine, who
gave $10,000 on condition that the denomi-
nation raise a like sum.

IUlíssíonarúes Sent to South

Under the leadership of Dr. O. B. Che-
ney, president of Bates Free Will Baptist
College, in Lewiston, Maine this amount
was soon raised and the school opened in
1867.

In Northwood, New Hampshire, in June,
1867, the Free Will Baptist Home Mission
Board met for its annual session, One of
the principle items on its agenda was to
discuss ways and means of getting the gos-
pel to the freedmen, ,4, group known as
"The Commission for the Promotion of
Education in the South" was formed, and

later incorporated, for the express purpose
of ministering to the spiritual and educa-
tion needs of the colored people.

This effort was singularly blessed of the
Lord and missionaries were sent into the
southland to minister to these Negroes.
Churches were organized and hundreds of
souls won to the Lord. Prospective teachers
and preachers came out to this group and
they were helped in their preparation by
interested groups.

Ten IIIíllíon Unchurched
This Free Will Baptist effort in those

days is an indication of the challenge which
faces us in our day. We have an obligation
to share the gospel with these. colored
Americans of our own land. The need for
the gospel among the Negroes is pressing
and urgent. Latest figures show that the
colored population in the United States is
15 million. Of this number 972 million live
in the city and 5Vz million are in the rural
areas. It is estimated that at least three-
fifths of the Negro population in the rural
areas is unchurched and three-fou¡ths of
the urban population making a total of un-
churched Negroes of. 10 million.

This is a vast mission field in itself! And
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it is located right in our own home terri-
tory. What an opportunity to evangelize
these 10 million people and win them to
the Lord.

In isolated instances we are doing some-
thing about it. A letter from a group of
workers from our Highland Park church
in Michigan tells of the wo¡k which they
are doing among the colored folk in their
area. They sent along a photograph show-
ing a group of Negro children that were in
a Bible training class.

lssis¿ ín Bíble Schools
One of the practical work groups of Free

Will Baptist College has an assignment in
a home for Negro children and they carry
on a profitable ministry there.

The First Church in Tulsa, Okla., where
Rev. John H. West is pastor provided
materials and teachers for a vacation Bible
school in a nearby colored Free Will Bap-
tist church this past summer. They report
a successful school and a wonderful fellow-
ship between the two groups.

These are but a few instances of what
is being done in this connection. And more
must be done. We send missionaries to
Africa and pay their travel expense for
thousands of miles so they can win the
Negro in Africa to Christ. But while we are
doing this, a few object to preaching the
gospel to the African in our own country.

Responsíbùlíty to Eaangelíze
We do not propose to integrate the two

groups, but we are declaring our respon-
sibility to get the gospel to these people
who are lost without Christ in a land where
the gospel is free to all.

Our failure to give the gospel to our
Negro citizens will be a greater crime than
was committed against them when they
were ¡obbed of their ('fofiy acres and a
mule."

Plans Revesled for 1956

United Revivsl Crusade

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - The national
Home Mission Board will sponsor the
simultaneous revival campaigns in 1956
under a new plan which was approved by
the national association in Tulsa. Okla., this
summer.

The denomination will be divided into
two regions, the south and the west-north-
west. States south of the Ohio river and
east of the Mississippi will be in the south-
ern region while the states north of the
Ohio and west of the Mississippi will be
in the latter region.
' The plan calls for revivals in the south-
ern region during the month of March
while April will be the designated month
in the west-northwest region,

The 1956 campaign is to be known as
the "Free Will Baptist United Evangelistic
Crusade" and the general theme will be
"Calling- to Repentance 

- Challenging to
Service."

Promotional and advertising material is
now.being prepared and will be ready for
distribution by the first of the year. Fea-
tured this year will be posters for outdoor
billboard advertising attractively done in
two colors. The Home Mission Board sug_
gests that several Free Will Baptist church_
es in the same locality secure billboards ona share-the-cost basis and advertise the
campaign in this manner.

There are several advantages in the cam-
paign being set up on the proposed plan.
1) It will make more ministeis available
for evangelistic services, Z) itwill set the re-
vivals at a time when weather conditions
will be more favorable in the various re-
gions, and 3) it will make for more definite
local emphasis.

Further information will be forthcoming
as plans are perfected.

Sundoy School Conference
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.-The second

in a series of regional Sunday school work-
ers' conferences will be held here Novem-
ber 9-11, according to Rev. William Mish-
ler, secretary of the national Sunday school
department. These conferences are spon-
sored by the department.

The conference will embrace Sunday
schools in the tri-state area of West Virginiã,
Ohio, and Kentucky. Sessions will be held
in the Thomas Memorial church here. Rev.
Carl Valla¡ce is pastor. Leading the work-
shop groups will be Rev. William Mishler,
Rev. John H. West, Rev. O. T. Diiotr, and
Mrs. Ralph Staires. Also appearing on the
program will be other competent personnel.

A special program feature will be youth
night on Thursday night, November 10.
Churches are urged to make arrangements
for the complete staffs to attend.

"The prayer power has never been tríed
to ìts Íull capacity in any church. If we
want to see mighty wonders of dívine power
and grace wrought in the place of weak-
ness, lailure, and disappoíntment, let the
whole church answer God's standing chal-
lenge, CalI unto me, and I will answer thee,
and show thee great and míghty things,
whích thou knowest no'f!"-|. Hudson
Taylor, Jrf

Ask others to join with us this month
in praying for the following requests:

) Pray for the churches and pastors which
have made pastoral changes that the work
of the Lord through Free Will Baptists may
continue to grow.

) Pray for the mission work in India. Thank
the Lord for the gift of property given to
the Free V/ill Baptist missions in India.
Pray especially for the missionaries and the
Christian natives.

) Pray for the Oklahoma state convention
which meets October l8-2O at Central Ave-
nue Church, Oklamoma City.

) Pray for the public school teachers of our
nation that they may give the right example
and instruction to our chiltlren.

) Pray for the missionary conference to be
held in Nashville, Tennessee at the Bible
College November 22-24.

) Pray for Dr. L. C. Johnson, president of
FWBBC, and for Rev, Burkette Raper,pres-
ident of Mt. Allen Junior College.

) Pray for Rev. and Mrs. LaVerne D. Miley
as he enters medical training to become a
medical missionary.

) Pray for Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Lee, home
missionaries in the state of Nebraska.

) Pray that more churches will adopt the
Co-operative Plan of Support that the work
of the Lord among Free Will Baptists may
advance,

) Pray each month that "the Lord of the
harvest will send forth labourers into his
harvest."

Readers and friends are invited to send
personal requests for prayers. They will
be listed rvith either your name or initialq
whichever you prefer, and hundreds of mem-
bers of the Prayer. Fellowship witl join you
in prayer for your request.

Che Prøyer

Tellowship

J, R-Eron¡ Wnsov, Leade¡

Foreígn Míssionaries

So that church groups and individuals
may know how and where to write
our missionaries, we are giving below
a complete list of foreign missionar-
ies who are serving under the Free
Will Baptist board.
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas H. Willey, Apartado

2'1, Pinar del Rio, Cuba
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phenicie, Apartado

27, Pinar del Rio, Cuba
Miss Lucy Wisehart, Apartado 27, Pinar

del Rio, Cuba
Miss Lau¡a Belle Barnard, "Wes{field"

Kotagiri, South India
Miss Volena Wilson, "Westfield" Kotagiri,

South India
Rev. and M¡s. Daniel R. Cronk, Kishan-

ganj, Purnea Dist., Bihar Province, North
India

Rev. and Mrs. Carlisle Hanna, Kishanganj,
Purnea Dist., Bihar Province, North India

Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Calvery, 325---2
Chome, Nakameguro, Meguro-Ku, Tokyo,

Japan
Mrs. Harold Stevens, Mseleni Mission Sta-

tion, P. O. Ubombo, Zululand, South
Africa

fì¡rnoco 1 O<<
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If a part of the 13th chapter of Acts
were being written today it might read as

follows: "Now there were in certain Free
Will Baptist churches preachers and teach-
ers, and as they ministered to the Lord, the
Holy Ghost said, Separate me Fred and
Evelyn, Tommy and Emma Ruth, Sam,
Wanda, and Esther for the work whereunto
I have called them."

This, in substance, is what the Holy Spirit
has done and the seven new missionary
candidates pictured on this page have been
approved for foreign service.

R¡v. ¡No Mns. Fnr,p HpnseY

Application has been made for Rev. and

Cuïled, Forth to Serue

Raymond Riggs

Mrs. Fred M. Hersey and baby to enter
India, but due to the changing policy of the
Indian government it is very possible that
the application may be turned down. Should
this door be closed they propose to join the
Calvery's in Japan. They are now living in
Clinton, N. C., and Mr. Hersey is pastor
in West Clinton. He is a graduate of Bob
Jones University and attended one year at
the Free Will Baptist Bible College. Mrs.
Hersey is a graduate of the Bible College.

Rnv. ¡No Mns. Torurvry Wrrmy

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas H. Willey, Jr. plan
to go to Cuba after this school year as full-
fledged missionaries. They are currently
attending Columbia Bible College in South
Carolina. Mr. Willey is graduate of F¡ee
Will Baptist Bible College and his wife, the
former Emma Ruth Bennett of Bridgeton,
N. C., has completed one year of work
there. Mr. Willey is the son of missionary
parents,

RBv. S¡rvr Zrenv

Rev. Sam Ziady is from Beirut, Lebanon,
and graduated last year from the Univer-
sity of South Carolina. He hopes to return
to the Near East as a missionary among
his own people. His brother enrolled in the
Free Will Baptist Bible College this year.

Mrss EsrHen Runurs

Miss Esther Ruehle, graduate nurse, is
the most recent candidate approved by the

Evsr-vN exn Fnen Hrnsev

Foreign Mission Board. She is a member
of the Highland Park church, Detroit, Mich.
Miss Ruehle has served on the missio! field
in China and India and is anxious to re-
turn to this work. The board is asking for
special prayer that a visa may be granted
for her to re-enter India.

Mrss WeNpe Eow¡nos

Another graduate nurse, Miss Wanda
Edwards, has accepted a temporary posi-
tion as county health nurse in the state of
Kentucky while waiting to submit a second
application for entrance into India. Her
first application was denied by the Indian
government.

Esrnsn RuBnr,s Stvr Znov
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l{eua Areas in Home Missions

Reueul l{eed,s, Oppnrtunities

One of the most challenging opportuni-
ties facing the Free Will Baptist denomina-
tion fo¡ the coming years is her home mis-
sion responsibilities on the continent of
North America. And in the face of thc
rapidy increasing population in our own
United States, we are going to have won-
derful opportunities to organize and build
many new Free Will Baptist churches.

Results of a recent survey made by the
National Council of Churches shows vast
areas in our own country where the popu-
lation has completely outgrown the church-
es. Into many of these places the church
has not even come as yet. The responsibility
of expanding the church's program to meet
this pressing need is just as binding on the
Free Will Baptist denomination as on any
other group.

This is God calling Free \4¡ill Baptßts.
There has never been a more oPPortune
time to make a real investment for the
Kingdom of God. He calls, and our only
justifiable answer is to do our best to make
available to the American people as many
Free Vy'ill Baptist churches as possible. In
this manner, by joining hands in a con-
certed effort, our efforts become so much
greater and accomplish so much more. A
united Free Will Baptist witness here at
home will pay rich dividends to our world-
wide program of missions. This is a real
opportunity given to us of God to "lay up
treasures in heaven."

An old couple who loved the Lord su-
premely had made a large gift to help a

Christian college back in the days of the
depression. After the check had been writ-
ten, the little old lady said to the preacher
who was receiving the gift for the college,
"All that we will have in our hands when
we stand before Christ will be what we
have given away for Him here below."

And who would say that this is not so?

Neut Areøs ol Populatíon
'We are prone to think of the homeland

of being a well-defined, tightly drawn area
whose population is pretty well established
and set. This is not necessarily true, as a
look at the following figures will ¡eveal.

While you are reading this page, 6 to 10
people will be added to the population of

Ocros¡n, 1955

A challengín.g urt,ìele. Iry Il, (i.

Doclcl, Itonrc r¡,Íssions sactol.ery)

showíng our íncreasûng nectls
øntl expandíng o¡tportunitìes ín
the homelanìL.

our land. We have had a net gain in popu-
lation in the United States of over 2r/z
million every year for the past seven years.

Closely checked estimates by the United
States Census Bureau, confirm the fact that
we gain one new resident every L2 seconds,
for a daily total of 7,200.

Between 1940 and 1950 the population
of our country increased by 19 million or
145% and this pattern has been continuing
since that time. In the first 27 months fol-
lowing the 1950 census, 38 states and the
District of Columbia gained in population
on an average of 3.4Vo, with some localities
showing a tO% increase. By 1960 the fore-
cast is that the United States population
will surpass 175 million.

The greatest single factor in over-all
population increase is births. For several
years they have gone over 3/z 7o million but
the final 1954 count topped 4 million. The
Census Bureau says that there is a baby
born every 8 seconds somewhere in the
United States.

These are not just figures, they are peo-
ple, They mean that more things are needed
for everybody-more food, more clothing,
more housing, and MORE CHURCHES!
'We, as a Free Will Baptist denomination,
can and must help provide more churches.

New Areas ol Neeil
These new communities, these new cities,

these new industries all say loudly that we
are living in a dynamic age. New frontiers
of opportunity are constantly beckoning
millions of Americans.

The one thing that strikes one who is
thinking in terms of the church is that in
these new communities, the builders give
no advance thought to churches. Schools
and civic centers are planned and areas set
aside for these buildings, but not so with
the church.

Once the people get settled in their new
communities, they are eager and willing to
support a church, but the problem is a
building. This is almost completely beyond
their means, inasmuch as most of them are
paying of their homes and supporting their
families at the same time.

However, the urge to worship God is so

$trong, and the realizatioo that no commu-

nity is complete without the church is so
demanding, that in literally hundreds of
such communities over the land people are
organizing churches in makeshift quarters
and are carrying on from there until they
can do better.

Since they are in new and expanding
communities, these churches will grow
rapidly. In a few years they will get to be
self-supporting and will begin contributing
to home and foreign missions and to the
other work of the denomination.

The Home Mission Board has been ablc
to help in a very limited way, some of our
churches in such communities to get start-
ed. And they have paid back many times
that amount in just a very short time.

Todal' 1¡s¡. are 70 million unchurched
people in our United States. How many
of them do you suppose are of Free Will
Baptist families? They need help and need
it now, Our Free Will Baptist families ought
to be willing to give them all the help that
they can in order to get them in touch
with the church. And this snirit ought to
extend out to the least one of the 70 million
unchurched folk in our country.

We need a loan fund within our Home
Mission Board to assist these people in
getting started with a church, and thus lend
them a helping hand. They'll pay back
many times over! Let's give them a hand
now while they need it.

New ,4reqs ol Opportunity
America has always been a land of op-

portunity. From the very earliest ventures
in colonizing, right up to the present, she
has always afforded opportunities for those
who wanted to take advantage of them.

This opportune lahd of ours has given
rise to a dream that has made our people
the most progressive in the world. Drivén
by dreams of success, they have been. al-
ways seeking where they can best develop
their potential. In the early days of our
country this dream pushed them westward
where there were new lands and new op-
portunities awaiting. It is stjll the driving
fo¡ce which is behind the fact that millions
of our people are pulling up stakes ancl
migrating to new communities.

Records released by the Central Depart-
ment of Research and Survey of the Na-
tional Council of Churches shows that near-
ly 133 million people moved between April
1947 ard April 1951. This figure broken
down shows that 97 million moved within
thç sama çeunty, 18 million moved to a dif-

(Continued an paee 14)
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Cuba's Child,ren for Chríst

Lucy Wísehart

I have just been back a short time from
the summer's work in Bible schools. Over
and over I have to thank the Lord for the
wonderful opportunity I have had, because
it was a real time of blessing for me.

A Cuban girl, one of our students ac-
companied me and helped in the teaching.
We had seven Bible schools and at the same
time we were having the Bible school we
had services at night. The Bible schools
were held in only seven of our churches but
all together we had services in eleven dif-
ferent churches.

In the first Bible school after the last
service three children came to me and said
they wanted to be saved. I took them in
the room behind the church and explained
the way of salvation to them and prayed
with them and I believe they were really
saved and will stay faithful. Later on a
mother who was not a Christian herself
came bringing her little girl telling us that
the little girl wanted to be saved. There
was a total of five children saved that
night. Our hearts were filled with joy as we
saw the fruits of the week's work.

'We neve¡ had lalge numbers of children
enrolled in any place and in some places it
was because we absolutely could not take
care of them, because there was room to
have only two classes and with twenty
children in a class it is difficult to teacñ
handwork and give special attention to each
one.

Every place I visited I saw such a great
need of buildings to worship in that it al-
most made weep. Your heart would have
been touched if you could have seen how
the children many times would get down
on the floo¡ to do their handwork because
there was no other way to do it. We had
a total enrollment of about 350 children
and the highest average attendance was at
Jaruco in Melitino's church. It was a great
blessing to me to see how the young peo-
ple of the church worked to bring children
and take them back home and also helped
in the classes.

_ At one place I saw something which I
had never seen before. After giving the
closing words at the last service all the
children began to clap their hands and then
started screaming because they did not
want us to go. We had to stop up our ears
and began to wonder what we could do to
get them to hush. Finally above the noise
I asked them if they wanted to have their
picture made and this quieted them down.

There was a total of fourteen conver-
sions and many of them were adults and
young people. In Melitino's church a lady
was saved for whom they had been pray-
ing a long time.

This was a new experience for me to
spend weeks in the Cuban homes eating
with them and fellowshipping with them.
My heart is filled with joy as never before
because I came to know our pastors and

Hé¡e is ø typícal Cuban larm home with tuo ol the thoutanài
of chilìlrcn nho need to be reacheil uith rhe gospel now, youi
mieatonary ollerlngt help epomor BíbIe rrchaole xuch as thosè
deæ¡íbeil in ,hlt ø¡tlcle.

Tus Auruon

our people. We have wonderful Christians
and I am sure the work is going to grow
even more in the future,

We arrived at one church to find that
the pastor had just left to take his wife to
the hospital and probably would not ¡eturn
during the week. We were feeling very
downhearted not knowing what to do be-
cause we were a long way from the school
and it was a week before we were to start
the other Bible School. We went to the ser-
vice that night and I had the idea to return
because we were going to stay with the
pastor and his wife so we didn't know what
to do, but after the service the Christians
came up to us and asked us not to leave for
they would take care of our meals and we
could stay in the pastor's house. We finally
felt that was the answer and I am sure it
was all of the Lord because we had a won-
derful week there and three young men
were saved.

God has done wonderful things in Cuba
and all of you would rejoice to know that
you have had a part in making these pos-
sible, in sending the Gospel to those who
have never heard,

Auruon
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From Jopon ln lndiq-

It Hoppened ln Our Goroge Missionory Tells

of lndio LoborsWesley Calaery

How would you like to attend church
every Sunday in a garage with nothing but
apple boxes for pews? Vy'ell, that is just
exactly what we do and we have already
had some wonderful experiences there.

Any American coming to Japan notices
the vast number of children. They seem
to be everywhere in numbers which is
hard for foreigners to believe. It is not
that Japanese families are large but their
houses are very close together and very
small, so all of the children must play in
the streets.

When we first came to Japan, it was the
children who touched ou¡ hearts first. Be-
tween our house and the bread shop (about
a block away) we are alwavs greeted by
about 50 little round smiling faces. Some
of them greet us in Japanese but most of
them greet us with "haro", which we have
learned is supposed to be the English word
"hello." In fact, no matter which di¡ection
we walk from our house, we always meet
such children.

Begøn Suniløy School
Thus we decided to begin a Sunday

school in our garage. Students from Japan
Christian College were invited to -be the
teachers and boxes were obtained from the
fruit market for the seats. Since then, at
2 p.m. every Sunday we have had Sunday
school. So far there is not much that we
can do to help the teachers because we can
not teach in Japanese yet. But Aileen plays
her accordian and I help out with the
singing. (It is easy to sing in Japanese, even
if you don't know the meaning of the
words.) At present there are 50 students
enrolled with an average attendance of
about 30. It is a wonderful experience to
hear them sing "Shu ware o aisu" (yes,
Jesus Loves Me.)

This week we had three evenings of
special meetings for the children. There
were Bible story slides shown. For these
meetings we had about one hundred chil-
dren packed into our garage each night. We
trust that our Sunday school attendance will
increase as a result of these meetings.

Adults Stu¿ly Bíble
A few days ago I was discussing with my

landlord plans for a contract for next year.
His wife told me that the people of this
community were very glad that we had
come here to live and that we were making
the community a better place to live in be-
cause they had better children as a result of
the Sunday school. She said they did not
want "Wesuri San and Arin San" (V/esley
and Aileen) to leave their community. We
plan to live here another year before we
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es:ablish a permanent mission station in
some other locality, so please pray for these
children that they will receive a saving
knowledge of Jesus Christ.

Not long after we began our Sunday
school, one of the teachers suggested that
we have a Bible class for adults in the even-
ing. The first meeting was held in our living
¡oom. It was seen from that first meeting
that our 10' by 12'living room would not
be suitable for a meeting place, so the even-
ing meeting moved to the garage. too. Since
then we have had adult meetings every
Sunday night with an average of about 12
in attendance. They do not seem to mind
sitting on the boxes for an hour and a half
singing and listening to the Bible lesson. I
could not help but think of the way we
Americans complain if the church pews are
not just right.

Young Man Saaed
One evening Oda San, a young man of

abotrt 22, came to our house. He did not
speak English at all but we soon learned
that he was interested in our. evening meet-
ing. He had studied the Bible some at the
YMCA and wanted to learn more. I talked
to him about two hours, in mv broken Jap-
anese, and learned that he wanted to be-
come a Christian. I gave him some litera-
ture and invited him to the meetings on
Sunday evenings. IIe came the next Sunday
and seemed very interested in the gospel.

A few days later we went to a conference
of missionaries about 125 miles from To-
kyo. The morning we left, when we got up
at 5 a.m. Oda San was waiting in the street
to tell us goodbye. He stated definitely that
morning that he wanted to become a Chris-
tian. (Such times as these makes me want
to study the language harder so that I can
lead such people to Christ.) Three weeks
later, after talking with one of our teachers
for about three hours, he became a Chris-
tian.

Two Chrístíans ín Group
How wonderful it is to know that the

Lord has used the meeting in our garage to
lead this boy to Christ. Incidentally, even
though he is very poor, he immediately of-
fered to help support the Sunday school
with his meager finances. Pray for him and
many others in this community who need
Christ. Last Sunday there were 20 adults
who attended the meeting. Among them
only one lady and Oda San were professing
Christians.

This harvest field pre.sents a challenge
for us to work and a challenge for you to
pray. As we do our part here and you do
your part in the States, I am sure the Lord
will reward us all for the results of the Sun-
day school and meetings which are held in
our garage,

In the center of Free V/ill Baptist mis-
sion work in North India is thå city of
Kishanganj. Rev. and Mrs. Carlisle Uánna
are, working in this area now replacing Rev.
and Mrs. Daniel Cronk who are hoñre on
furlough. Mr. Cronk describes orl, wo.k u,
follows:

Kishanganj is a town of about ten thous_
and people and is the pulsating heart of
our district. The partition has thrãwn heavyrail t¡affic through it as this ur.u i. it'.
narrow neck that .connects Assam with thc
rest of India. It is close to pakistan ancl
Nepal. It has become a center fo¡ some ofthe central government offices u, *"li u,being the subdivisional gou".o-"ot t àuãl
quarters. It is also the home of doctors,
lawyers, rich landowners, and hu. u i;i;ly
large jute industry.

There are no resident Christians here.We have a mission house, and unåtfr..
house in which is our chapél, p"tfic reäã_ing, room, boys' hostel, ì.*ä"t., ,ãáÃ
l!gr: Ioom, and guesr room. We have three
unnstran boys in boarding. We feel thatthis is a necessary serviõ. natn"r tnan
trylng to provide a school for the Christian
boys, we felt that we could give thern ã
Christian "home,, and atmosphere as weli
as Bible training and let them attend thepublic school for their academic studies.

Our Christian community is so illiterate
and backward and weak ,ie ttrougtrt ttraiif we could take a few young fellõws and
train them, then when they go- back to th;i;
villages they will set up Christian homes
and become leaders for the community and
church and be points of contacts for us.
This has been a rewarding work thus far.

One of the boys, Gopal, had given us
much trouble and we were about to give up
in despair and send him home. fhãn onl
Sunday in the morning service I led him
to the Lord and he has really become a
new creature in Christ Jesus. If you could
have heard him, of his own desire, stand
before his own people in our yearly con-
ference and preach with holy fire, you
would have wept, as we did, in thanksgiv-
ing.

The people were at first surprised, then
awed, then moved. His father sat with his
mouth open, then wept. Gopal, a lad of
hardly fifteen years, preached with many
Bible verses in a clear and systematic way.
I trust that God is calling him into the
ministry. He is more sensitive, at present,
to things of the Lord than anv Christian in
the entire area,
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The Free Will Baptßt Story-

RecoYery and Reunion
The merger of the northern Free \Mill

Baptists and the Northern Baptists al-
most wrote 'finis" to the Free Will
Baptist cause in the north and north-
east. The record shows that more than 1,-
100 churches with a combined membership
strength of 100,000 were directly affected
by the action, and that of this number at
least 600 churches and 58,000 members
were irretrievably lost from the Free Will
Baptist movement.l

In addition to the loss of constituency,
there was a considerable loss of funds and
property. The minutes of the L9l7 meeting
of the General Conference show that $180,-
000 in home mission funds and $250,000
in foreign mission funds were channeled
into the American Baptist Home and For-
eign lr{ission Society. All Free Will Baptist
property in India was taken over by this
joint Society as was extensive home mis-
sion property.

Three major colleges also went to a joint
Educational Board, eventually to be lost
entirely to the Northern Raptists. They
were Bates, of Maine; Hillsdale, of Mich-
igan, and Ris Grande, of Ohio, not to
mention several smaller institutions.

Local Property Surrendereil
Local church property was surrendered

in a wholesale manne¡ to the merged body,
later to become the legal holdings of North-
ern Baptists. This came about largely
through an arrangement insisted upon by
the General Conference in L892 and again
in 1895 when, by confe¡ence vote, the local
churches were instructed to deed all pro-
perty to the district or state association to
which they belonged.2

Thus a church in the Susquehannah
Yearly Meeting of New York decided its
property to "The Susquehannah Yearþ
Meeting of Free Will Baptists, and
(or) its successors and assigns, forever."
This process was repeated in almost every-
one of the constituent bodies of the Gen-
eral Conference and on the strength of such
provisions the churches became the prop-
erty of the merged group. Today the
American Baptist Convention is still busily
engaged in taking up these deeds and claim-

Eorron's Nore: In the final article ol thís
series next month Mr. Dodd will deal wíth
the organizøtíon ol the National Associa-
tion. Høppeníngs sínce 1935 wìll be in-
cluded in the book whích wíll be ready fot
dístribution the last ol November. The book
wlll contaín all the articles appearing in thís
seríes, with many of them expanded by ad-
ditional history, plus pìctures. FuIl infor-
mqîlon øbout priçe ønd how ta order will
be given next month,

F¡or l0

Damon C. Dodd,

ing the property regardless of the wishes
and desires of the local congregation.

While visiting in northeastern Maine in
1953, I had occasion to examine the deed
to the F¡ee Will Baptist church in Deyer
Brook, Maine. The "successors and assigns"
clause was included and the United Baptist
Convention of that state was pressing its
claim for the property. I also had access
to the minutes of the church which showed
that in L932 they congregation voted unan-
imously not to affiliate with the conven-
tion and the action was reaffirmed in 1934.
In spite of this, however, the property was
to be taken from the local group and given
to the convention.

Protests lgnored.
And so the process was repeated over

and over again. The people protested vigor-
ously and numbers of them withdrew from
the affected churches and joined otåer
groups. Other Baptist denominations moved
in and gleaned these dissatisfied members
and organized them into Regular and Con-
servative churches. F¡ee Will Baptists be-
gan to lose their identity, so that today
there are but a few of them remaining.
Only recently has any effort been made
to move in and reclaim them for our cause.

In a previous article it was pointed out
that the southern Free Will Baptists were
not a part of the General Conference in
the north. The real cleavage had come in
the 1850's over the slavery question. Some-
time near the close of the 1800's a General
Conference was organized in the south,
consisting of churches from North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
and Tennessee, This conference succeeded
in holding the work in the south intact
and prevented the merger from seriously
a.ffecting the churches there.

Southern Conterence Díeil
Soon after the turn of the twentieth cen-

tury, Dr. Peden came into the leadership
of the Southern Conference and for several
years his ability and ingenuity served to
keep it in good shape. However, the interest
among the churches began to lag and Dr.
Peden, being now an çlderly man, became
unable to assume the demaqds of leader-
ship, ls 1911, the General Coãference of
the South met for what prôved to be its
final çcssios in Florence, Ala,

It was at this meeting that Dr. Peden
delive¡ed his farewell address and steppcd
down from the helm, having flung thc
torch of generalship to younger and steadier
hands. But the hands to which it was throw¡r
did not receive the challenge and no onc
was found to "stand in the gap." Thus, thc
Southern Conference died and for several
years there ìilas no cooperative movement
among the southern groups.

Conditions in the west and southwest
were even worse than in the south. Many
of the churches in the area had been af-
filiated with the General Conference and n
legal battle to retain their property now en-
sued. Supreme court decisions rn Nebraska,
Kansas, Illinois, and Texas gave the locnl
church property to the merged groups, leav-
ing the Free Will Baptists destitute and
homeless,

Vestern Conterence Proposeil
Thei¡ ranks thus shattered, the peoplc

were scattered and practically all semblancc
of denominationalism disappeared. Somc
groups remained intact despite their pro-
perty losses, among them the 'Nebrask¡r
Yearþ Meeting and the Missouri state a$-
sociation. Groups were also alive and or-
ganized in Oklahoma, North Texas, and
Arkansas, as well as in the tri-state area of
Kentucky, \Mest Virginia, and Ohio.

In Nebraska \¡/ere two mighty men of
faith who loved the Free Will Baptist causc
and who had bitterly opposed the merger.
These men, Reverends John H. ÌVolfe and
G.S. Lattimer, in conversation one day bc-
gan to think on ways by which western
Free Will Baptists might be drawn back to-
gether. In the summer of 1916 they visited
the Missouri state association and talked
with some of the leaders there. The out-
come of these conferences was a decision
to call all western F¡ee Will Baptists for a
conference late in the year to propose thc
organization of a Gene¡al Conference of
the West.

Organízeil ún 7976
On December 28, 1.9L6, representatives

from Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Okla-
homa, Texas, and North Carolina met at
Philadephia church, near Pattonsburg, Mo.,
to discuss the proposed organization. Much
enthusiasm was manifested and soon it was
decided to perfect the organization then
and there. Officers elected were John H.
Wolfe, moderator; Ira'Waterman, clerk; D,
E. Mann, treasurer, and Samra Smith, gene-
ral secretary.

The name chosen was "Cooperâtive
General Association of Free Will Baptists,"
Thg session coûtinued for thrçe days and
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was climaxed on December 31 in a "g1o-
rious spirit of revival,""

The Cooperative Association was set to
hold regular meetings tri-annually, but con-
ditions warranted a called meeting the fol-
lowing year. So on Wednesday, December
26, L917, the association met at the Tecum-
seh Free Will Baptist College, Tecumseh,
Okla., in an adjourned session from the
first tri-annual association. At this meetinþ
the Rev. J. F. Duckworth of Missouri read
a lesson from Psalm 103 and prayer was
offered by the Rev. M¡s, Lizzie McAdams
of Oklahoma. A Divine Service committee
composed of Reverends Samra Smith and
H. M. McAdams of Oklahoma and Deacon
J. D. Fowler of Missouri was appointed.

Others Swell Ranks
The first order of business on Thursday

morning, December 2'7, was the reading of
petititionary letters from the following as-
sociations: Washita of Oklahoma, Hopewell
of Oklahoma, Center of Oklahoma, First
of Oklahoma, Tri-State of Kentucky, 'West

Virginia, and Southern Ohio, and West
Fork of Texas. All of these associations
were received and the delegates seated.

On Thursday afternoon a Committee on
Business was appointed on which were
named Reverends S. L. Morris, Oklahoma;
H. B. Conley, Kentucky, and R. F. Pitt-
man, North Carolina. On Saturday this
committee gave a partial report embracing
the following resolutions:

1.) An expression of thanks to Brother
William Fuller of Elm Creek, Neb., for a

$500 gift to Tecumseh College toward an
endowment of the chair to be known as

the Fuller Professorship of Systematic Theo-
logy'

Míssíonaríes Approrteìl
2.) A recommendation that the Coopera-

tive General Association raise an additional
endowment fund of $20,000.

3.) A Free Will Baptist song book was
to be printed, with Rev. Samra Smith
named as editor.

4.) Reverends H. M. and Lizzie Mc-
Adams were endorsed as missionaries to the
Barbados Islands to be supported by the
association. In this connection it may be
stated that a Miss Esterbrook had been in
the Barbados for several years as a mis-
sionary under the sponsorship of Nebraska
and Kansas Free Will Baptists.

Events of earth-shaking importance were
taking place at the time of this meeting
and the association recognized them in two
resolutions adopted by the body on Satur-
day afternoon. They are presented herewith
exactly as recorded in the minutes of the
session.

Prohíbítìon Fanoreil
"fn view of the fact that our national

Congress has passed a resolution submit-
ting to the several states of our union for
their ratification an amendment to the Fed-
eral Constitution for nationwide prohibi-
tion. therefore be it

"Resolved, That we, the Cooperative
General Association of Free Will Baptists,
representing 300,000 members in many
states of our union, heartily endorse thia
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proposed amendment and pledge our earn-
est support to secure its ratification."'

World War I was raging at this time and
General Allenby and his forces had just
occupied Jerusalem and Palestine, having
taken it from the Turkish forces. The body,
in view of the ¡ecent victory, adopted the
following resolution:

Noted, Palestíne Víctory
"In view of the fact that Jerusalem, a

city in Palestine where Jesus did His mighty
works and planted Christianity, also the
place of His crucifixion and resurrection,
and where He gave the great commission
that we are under today, it having been
in the hands of the Turks for over 400
years, these same Turks deny and ignore
the principles taught by the Son of God,
but Jerusalem is now in the hands of a
people who love and reverence the Christ,
our Saviour, and His teachings, therefore
be it

"Resolved, That this body use its influ-
ence, in whatever way may seem best, to
prohibit Jerusalem and the land of Palestine
from reverting back to the Turks, or any
other heathen nation; also that the same
influence be used to stop the slaughter and
persecution of the Armenians."u

The real purpose for cailing the 1.9L7
session of the association was to consider
officially an offer which had been made in
regards to property for a college. The 1916
session in Missouri had votecl to establish
such an institution and had charged an
educational committee with the responsibil-
ity of locating a site and perfecting pur-
chase plans.

College Opened
þhrough the efforts of Reve¡ends J. E.

Bdan, W. A. Dearmore, H. M. attd, Lizzie
McAdams, all of Oklahoma, and others,
the city of Tecumseh was ready to make
an offer. On January 12, 1917, a meeting
was held with the business men of Tecum-
seh, headed by Mr. E. L. Rosebush, presi-
dent of the Tecumseh National Bank. They
offe¡ed to the Free Will Baptist group for
denominational college purposes, the In-
dianola Business College property, with five
acres of ground having a three-story brick
building, 40 by 60, and a frame building,
30 by 40. This property, along with a cash
consideration of $1,000 was given as an
outright gift to the denomination.

Mr. Wolfe was chosen president and he
moved to Tecumseh soon thereafter and
made plans to open the school. They ob-
served opening day on August 6, L9I7, arid
the school was opened to students on Sep-
tember 12.6

Faculty Nameìl
The faculty for the first session consisted

oL Rev. Iohn H.lVoffe, presid,ent and head
of Department of Theology, Philosophy, and
Fuller Professorship of Systematic Theo-
logy; Røv. S. L. Morris, secretary and lec-
turer in Department of Sac¡ed History and
Apologetics; Mrs. Delia S. Wolfe, Depart-
ment of History and Languages; Mrs. Grace
L Morrís, Department of Mathematics and
Physics; Mrs. Pearl K. Smith, Dean of
Women and hcad of preparatory scbool,

and Ãe y. Samra Smith, I)c¡xrrtnront of
Chemistry ancl Biology ancl l)cpnrlnrcrrt of
Expression.

In presenting his report to thc associu-
tion, Mr. Wolfe closed by saying, "Our
policy stated before has been and is, 'No
debts to be made,' so that all that has been
done comes before you for your approval
without one dollar of indebtedness upon it."

Church Paper Størted,
The denominational organ adopted by

the Cooperative Association was named
The New Morníng Star, and in December,
1916, was set up in Weatherford, Texas,
with Rev. S. L. Morris as editor and an
initial circulation of 500. From the report
of the editor to the association in L9L7, the
following is taken: "The subscription list
(500) has grown until it has almost doubted
itself during the past year . . . Rev. Samra
Smith, editor of the Biblícal Beacon, ca¡ne
with the proposition of consolidation. . . and
placed at the disposal of the denomination
his entire office fixtures, without money
and without price. . Then comes Brothcr
W. C. Austin, editor of the Pruning Hook,
with suggestion of consolidation and will-
ingly turns his subscription list to the ,S/ar,
making one paper of the three."'

The body adopted the report and voted
to approve the relocating of the N¿w Morn-
ing Stør from Weatherford to Tecumseh.

One of the highlights of the 19L7 session
was the dedication of the college property
in Tecumseh in a special service on Sunday
morning, December 30, The service, as re-
co¡ded in the minutes, proceeded thus:

Dedíaatían Seroíce Recorileil
"Rev. John H. Wolfe, president of Te-

cumseh College, presented to Rev. C. E.
Mann of Missouri, treasurer and custodian
of all legal papers of this association, the
deed and abstract of the college property
showing no indebtedness. Mr. Mann re-
sponded with proper words of thanks to
the people of Tecumseh for their gift and
then led in prayer.

"Rev. Ira Waterman read scripture les-
son from II Chronicles 6:12-22.

"At 11 o'clock, Rev. Robert F. Pittman
of North Carolina was presented and
preached the dedicatory sermon.

"At the close of the sermon, Rev. Samra
Smith offered the prayer of dedication after
which the congregation sang, 'Praise God
from Whom All Blessings Flow'."

Thus the conference adjourned to meet
in Paintsville, Ky., on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 25, L9L8.

So in this manner the scattered remnants
of Free Will Baptists slowly began to come
back together. In the concluding story next
month we will follow the ¡evival of the
General Conference in the east, the fellow-
ship which gradually developed between the
brethren, and the organization of the Na-
tional Association of F¡ee Will Baptists.
tY*.b""k of Free Will Baptists, 191 7
eDigest of General Conference Law
8Minutes of First Cooperative General Associa-

tion, 1916
rMinutes of First Adjourned Session, l9l?, p, I¡Ibid. olbid., p. 13 ?Ibid., p. 20
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Home lllission Funds Drop

New Fields Opened os Mission Teoms

Move into the Northwest ond Mexico
Free Will Baptist home missionaries have

recently gone into two localities where
there has been no previous Free Will Bap-
tist work, and first reports indicate that
their new work is off to a promising start.
The fields are Oregon-Washington, and
Mexico.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Postlewaite have been
in Milton, Oregon since August 9, having
gone there under the auspices of the Home
Mission Board to take over as resident mis-
sionaries. Milton is located on the Washing-
ton-Oregon line and is only a few miles
from 'Walla-Walla, a city of 40.000 and
Richlands, population 22,000. Both these
cities are prospective sites for Free Will
Baptist churches. There are several cities
in these two states in which there are no
churches of any kind and our team will
major on getting into these places with the
gospel.

At the present the Postlewaites are liv-
ing in Milton, Oregon, where they are work-
ing with the new group. The church in this
place was organized last summer by Mr.
Postlewaite.

The Postlewaites are Missourians by birth
and Free Will Baptists of long-standing.
She is the younger daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. George Scott, of Missouri. They have
two children, a boy, five, and a girl, three.
Mr. Postlewaite attended Free Will Baptist
Bible College and has had wide experience
as pastor-evangelist. He resigned a pastor-
ate in McAlester, Okla., to go to Oregon
fo¡ the Home Mission Board.

Ploe 12

For several years our denomination has
been contemplating going into Mexico with
the gospel but no definite beginning could
ever be made due to several factors. Re-
cently, Mexico was assigned to the Home
Mission Board and almost at the same time
the Lord opened up the door for us to go
in.

Rev. James E. Timmons, who has had 12
years of ministry among the Mexicans came
to the Free Will Baptists and requested that
we send him to work back among them. He
stated that he was in complete agreement
with our doctrines and subsequently passed
a rigorous examination before the presby-
tery in Texas. He and his family are mem-
bers of Bryan, Texas, church.

At present, we have Free V/ill Baptist
missions in Laredo, Texas, ancl two in Mex-
ico, with good prospects for other work in
l\{exico as soon as Mr. Timmons can reach
them. It is a slow and cautious process, in
that the Mexican government is not too
favorable to\ilard Protestant missionaries.
'fhis, plus the fact that all church property
must be deeded to the Mexican govern-
ment, which puts the church under govern-
ment control, makes for severe difficulty.
Our missionaries will minister largely in
the smaller towns and rural areas and will
have contact in this manner with thous-
ands of people who have never heard the
Gospel.

Statistics show that Mexico has a popu-
lation of 28 million and a Christian popula-

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Income for na-
tional home missions was lower for the
months of July and August than usual.
This decrease coming at the very time when
two aclditional home mission teams were
sent out has put the department on a near-
critical basis. Up to the present we have
been able to maintain our missionary sal-
aries, but many of our incidental accounts
have had to go unpaid.

In order to operate, there must be a
minimum income each month of $2,000.
This will take care of the barest essentials
and will not allow for any operating re-
serve or any fund from which to assist new
churches. We have on file at the present
time approved requests from new churches
totalling more than $600, which cannot be
paid until our income is stepped up to at
least $2,500 per month.

This is a most urgent matter and one
which certainly merits the deepest concern
and prayers of every loyal Free Will Bap-
tist. We cannot afford to curtail our pro-
gram or recall any of our missionaries, for
they are literally indispensable to the places
which they are now filling. Yet, unless our
receipts increase sharply, we will be forced
to eliminate some phase of our program.
And this would be the grossest of sins, in
view of the challenging opportunities which
face us now.

August receipts are as lollows:

Alabama --------$ 38.52

Arkansas -------- 48.36

Flo¡ida - , 34.50

61.51

39.27

54.00

135.78

47.36

28.9'.7

17.63

204.31

Reo. an¡I Mrs. t. l, Postlewaíte, Susan, and Joseph

Georgia ---,----,-

Illinois ----,-,, -

Kentucky --------

Michigan

Missouri ,- --

No¡th Carolina 141.88

Nebraska $1,5',12.92

Ohio

Please do your best for the Lord and lor
national home missions in the days that
lie immediately ahead.

tion of approximately 200,000. There is
one missionary for 82,000 population.

Miss Bessie Yeley is in Laredo to assist
in the Mexican work. She will take with her
some fifteen years of experience among
Latin American people, and should ¡ender
a most effective service. As this work de-
velops you will be hearing more about it
and the opportunities and obligations which
are ours because we've stepped through
Mexico's open door,

6.87

)1 
^<

51.00

106.34

466.45

16.16

10.00

Oklahoma ---- -

Oregon -----------

South Ca¡olina

Ten¡essee ------

Texas - ,----------

Virginia -----, -

West Virginia

Miscellaneous

CoNr¿cr



MISSIONÄRY CONFERENCE

The annual missionary confe¡ence will be
held again this year during Thanksgiving week,
according to a joint announcement f¡om the
depa¡tments of foreign and home missions. The
conference is sponsored by these departments.

Scene of the conference, which will open
Tuesday night, November 22, will be the audi-
torium of the Free Will Baptist Bible College,
Nashville, Ten¡. Prior to the opening of the
conference, the Boa¡d of Foreign Missions will
be held its semi-annuai meeting beginning at
1:30 p.m. Tuesday afternoon.

Among the speakers will be Rev. and Mrs.
Daniel R. Cronk, Rev. James E. Timmons,
Dr. L. C. Johnson, Rev. Sam Ziady, Rev. W.
S, Mooneyham, and others who will be an-
nounced 1ater. The conference will close at
noon Thursday, Nov. 24, with a commission-
Ing servlce.

Soldier Converted in Korea

Plans ReÍurn As Ílissio nsry
A soldier who was saved in Korea in

1952 through the ministry of Billy Graham
plans to return to that country with his
family as a missionary.

This is the heart's desire of Mr. Floyd
Wagner, member of the Free Will Baptist
church in Jacksonville, N. C. When Mr.
Wagner arrived in the States after his tour
of duty in Korea, he and his wife moved
to Jacksonville where they joined the church
of which Rev. Lee Whaley is pastor in
Angust, 1953. They now have a son, Danny
James, who is one year old.

During a missionary conference held
there in June, 1955, they dedicated their
lives to missionary service in the country
where Mr. Wagner had seen such desperate
needs.

Present:day Korea has been appropriate-
ly called "land of heartbreak and opportu-
nity." Politically, Korea in modern times
was never given a chance, Too late she
opened her doors to the rest of the world,
and when she did she soon found she was
menaced, practically surrounded, by vo-
racious neighbors-{hina, Russia, and Ja-
pan each fought for dominance over a
land not their own.

During the long struggle much blood
has been shed in Korea.

There are over 300,000 widows in Korea.
There are said to be more than 260,000
orphaned and homeless children, some of
them now so used to an entirely uncon-
trolled life, living by their wits, rummaging
for refuse, thieving where they can, know-
ing no restraint and wanting none, that they
are becoming and may long be a very great
moral problem. There are a total of 800,-
000 refugees in the country and more than
500 Christian pastors in North Korea were
liquidated.

It is to this land of heartbreak and op-
portunity that Mr. and Mrs. Wagner pro-
pose to go. Let us pray for them as they
make plans to enroll next January in Free
Will Baptist Bible College to begin their
training.

Missionary work not onlv makes better
men-it can make better cows. At any rate,
this is what Rev. Thomas H. Willey, direc-
tor of the work in Cuba, believes and he
has some pretty convincing evidence to
back up the statement.

The pictures above are part of his evi-
dence. The inset shows a scene at the Ha-
vana airport on July 3, 1952 when a Swiss
bull and some pedigreed goats were being
unloaded. The animals had been given Mr.
\Milley on a visit to the States. The larger
picture shows a fine calf, much different
from the usual scrawny Cuban calves,
which is an offspring of the Swiss bull.

To be sure, Mr. Willey says, the main
objective of missionary work is to reach

lost souls with the gospel, but in so doing
the general living conditions of the country
will always be improved. This fine breed
of cattle is an outgrowth of one of his
special missionary projects.

Utilitarianism says, "Give men better
houses, higher wages, purer air, more whole-
some water, and by improving their cir-
cumstances you will improve their constitu-
tion". Christianity says, "I will strive to im-
prove men, for I know that no sooner will
men feel beating within them new and
potent energies than they will set about to
improve their external conditions."

Utilitarianism does men good. Christian-
ity makes men good-even better cows in
many instances.

Yes, I Would Like to Get Contact Monthly
After receiving this complimentary copy of t};.e Special Missionary Issue, I have
decided that I would like to be a regular subscriber to CoNracr, the monthly
magazine of Free Will Baptists.

Pleaseentermysubscriptionfor ( )2 years( ) 1year. Iamenclosing$1
for each year,

Name
(Please Print)

Address

Town .. .------- -- State

Ocro¡¡n, 1955

Send to: CoNtÄcr, 3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tennessee.
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New Areqs
(Continued from Page 7)

ferent county, while 17 million moved to
a different state.

There has never been a time in the his-
tory of our country when we have had such
mass movement. It accounts for the tre-
mendous rise in many states of population,
especially in some of our western states'

New communities are springing up al-
most over night. Fields and pastures are

being converted into building sits for hun-
dreds of new housing projects. And in

' many of these developments there is no
church of any kind. What an opportunity
for us to plant churches in these new
population centers. It is one of our most
pressing challenges in home missions.

New Areøs ol Ettangelísm
Every Free Will Baptist church member

has the privilege and responsibility of
bringing the work of God to all the people
of our country. Those of us who have
church buildings in which to meet, those of
us who have Godly, consecrated men for
our pastors, are too often inclined to take
our blessings for granted.

Mere lip service will not suffice. Chris-
tianity depends on a militant body of lay
men and women who not only will prac-
tice Christianity in their daily lives, but who
will do their utmost to spread the Word
to every nook and cranny of their country.

These visionaries who believe in evange-

lism and want to spread the good news of
salvation to all who are not enlisted or who
have not heard are the forces that will en-
able us to do something about it denomina-
tionally.

Evangelism is more than a theological
term. It can be a living, breathing, spiritual
force that can do more to help us solve our
complex national and international prob-
lems than all the theories or military cam-
paigns or laws or anything else. We must
ão our part in evangelizing America for
the greater glorY of God'

Today there are 70 million Americans
without church affiliation. Many of these

live in the 10,000 towns and villages where
there are no churches of any kind. Forty
million of these live in the so'-rthland where
our Free Will Baptist denomination is

strongest. Most of these are young people

with growing families' They need new
churches for the new frontiers in which
they live.

Other denominations are meeting the
challenge! The spirit of missions and evan-
gelism on which our denomination was

built will be greatly weakened unless we
quickly accept our responsibility to our
unchurched fellow Americans and our
Mexican neighbors to the south of us and
our friends in Alaska and to the north of
us.

Let us act now' God being our helper, we

can and will be successful in suçh & Yeq'
ture.
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Minisler to he Honored bY

Home l,lissrons Ùffering

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - November and
December have been set aside this year for
home mission months according to the

national association Calendar of Activities.
These dates were verified by the Rev. W.
S. Mooneyham, executive secretary of the
denomination.

The month of November is state missions
month while December is national home
missions month. However, the national
department has been given permission to
use the month of November in those states

where there is no local home mission Pro-
gram. The remaining states will observe

bécember as national home mission month
just as they did last Year.

In memory of the late Rev' John H.
Wolfe, who lvas a pioneer home missionary
among Free Will Baptists this year's of-
fering will be designated the "JOHN H'
WOLFE Offering" for home missions'
Thanksgiving week beginning November 20
will be "Home Mission Week" and we are
urging each church in the states where
there is no local home mission program to
receive a special offering for national home
missions during that time. This offering
may be sent direct to the national home
mission office or earmarked and sent

through the state office.

December 18 is to be "Home Mission
Sunday" for the churches which cannot
observe home mission week in November.
They are being asked to follow the same
procedure in sending their funds to the
Home Mission office'

With ou¡ additional missionary teams

on the field, it is extremely urgent that all
of our churches respond to the "JOHN
H. WOLFE Offering" for homç missions.

The National Association of Free Will
Baptists has enjoyed an ever-increasing
growth since 1935, but the past three years

have been nothing short of phenomenal,
Reports clearing through headquarters

show that more than 500 new churches
have been organized since 1952. The map
shown here locates about one-half of these

new groups. Each black dot represents a

new church.
A careful study of the map reveals three

things. We are gradually closing the gap

between the west and the midwest. You will
note that \rye are pushing from both direc-
tions to make the bridge complete. While
you are reading this, two other spots are

being readied. They are Roswell and Al-
buquerque, New Mexico.

We are also strengthening ourselves in
strategic localities. Note the new organiza-
tions in the Tennessee-Virginia area, Okla-
homa, Arkansas, and Florida. In these areas

for a long time there had been no new
organizations. Strength began to wane and
programs stagnant. Then revivals sparked
ãew churches began to spring up and the
result is more than gratifYing.

Now look south of our Texas border
and see the churches in Mexico. Actually,
these are only mission points as yet, but
we hope they will eventually grow into full-
fledged churches. At any rate, they are Free
Will Baptist missions and represent thc
very first Free Will Baptist effort in that
direction.

In the next few Years the maP will
change again for Free Will Baptists. With
new churches sprilging up in Washington
and Oregon and with other groups planncd
for Arizona and New Mexico. we will soon
form a continuous chain of churches across

the continent from east to west. Plans to
set up Free Will Baptist work in Alaska
means that soon we witl join hands with
I\{exico as we span the north and south
reaches of our land. And all of this we do

to the glory of God!

Home Mission Mop Shows Churches

ln Strotegic Areos qnd Old Mexico

CoNrecr



Sferrro rds of \ur Polentislities
Mns. Lrr-r-re, M¿B S¡'ssen

Stewardship is an important phase of
our Woman's Auxiliary work.'During the
year we study many books on the subject
ireating the different phases of stewardship.
Uncler this subject I would call your atten-
tion to the fact that Christians do not pos-

sess the same potentialities.

We each have our individual share of
spiritual responsibilities and the important
tãsk is how we manage and build to each

of them. God does not give us more to do
than we are capable of doing. We may, in
our own selfish desire for prestige and
honor, try to take on more only to find
later that we became failures.

For a complete description of stewards
and their potentialities I would ask you to
read Matthew 25tI4'30- There is a key
phrase in verse 15 that deserves more than
a casual reading: "He gave. . . to every man
according to his several abilitY."

Are you aware of your obligation, re-
garding that which has been entrusted to
you? Have you accepted your assignment as

â personal charge and are you doing your

beit to successfully serve the course of
our Lord. I am reminded of the chorus

used in Bible school, "You have a talent,
use it for the Lord; you have a talent, use

it for the Lord' If you do not use it, you

will surely lose it; you .have a talent, use it
for the Lord."

Have you ever met anyone who couldn't
do someihing? Be it ever so small and in-
significant, yet it has its reward' We cannot

bãse our pôssibilities on someone else's ac-

complishrñents. If so, many ministers worrld

have to give up in despair because -they
aren't a niUy SunOay or a Billy Graham'
The thing that counts with each of us is
that we ão ou. best with what we have'

You are responsible only for your own
capabilities.

As we scan the fields of service for mem-

bers of the Woman's Auxiliary our eyes

should not fail to see the young people who

are in our college and institutions learning
to be better steñards. Are we meeting the

Mrs. Sasser ß an active au,xí\ry .-member

""à-'lor^", 
olfrcer oÍ the North Carolina stale

ålä¡í¡äil'-*ä'òition: she is Írom Gotdsboro'
N- C.
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challenge and doing our best to provide the
best for them? They have surrendered their
lives to be used of God. A¡e we helping
double their original sum of taleûts, or are

we "digging" and "hiding" our means and
hindering their progress.

It may be true, as You are saYing, that
you do not have much to give. If so, then
the Lord doesn't require much' Just serve

with what you have, where you are, will-
ingly and glady, and when the accounting
time comes your reward will be as great
as the one who had greater potentialities'
"For unto whomsoever much is given, of
him shall be much required" (Luke 12:48).

We may not be able to boast of money
or talents, but time is the equal possession

of all. The accounting of our time will be
just as important when our Lord comes to
reckon with us as stewards as will be our
possessions. Time spent with God in prayer

þrepares the individual to carry out his
daily task and opens up new fields of ser-

vice. Most auxiliary members are mothers
and have been blessed and entrusted with
children.

What are we doing for them? Are we
giving time to train them? Or have we
opened the door and pushed them out into
tñe evils of the world in order to have the
time to ourselves? Little can we know of
the future of our children when we have
them cuddled in our arms, but it is our
duty and privilege to train them in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord. The
most valuable training a child can receive
is from its mother.

The best environment and greatest heri-
tage a child can have is a genuine Christian
home with daily Bible reading and a family
altar. This is our duty and it will require
time to discharge it'

'fhese are our potentialities. God expects
our best. The future of our families and
our denomination depends in a large meas-

ure on what we do as stewards of our
potentialities.

To give a little from a shining store,

Is that to give? To give and feel no loss,

trs that to give as Christ gave on the cross?

To share the crumbs of happiness we gain

With those who weep apart, to give our best

Of healing sympathy to hea¡ts in pain,

To give ou¡ labor when we fain would rest'

This is the charitY men knew when he

First b¡eathed that word by starlit Galilee!

Wonen at Wwk

The . district convention of Northwest
Brazos association met in first annual ses-

sion August 25 at Amarillo, Texas. Officers
electecl as follows: Mrs. E. J. Wilson,
Odessa, president; Mrs. L. C. Pinson,
Hobbs, N. Mex., vice-president and field
secretaryl Mrs. Etta Lee Bevil, Amarillo,
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. D. K. Taylor,
Amarillo, corre:ponding secretary; Rev. E.
J. Wilson, song leader, and Mrs. Pat
Thomas, Artesia, N. Mex., pianist and as-

sistant secretary. Chairmen nanled were
Mrs. Emma Holman, Amarillo, youth; Mrs.
Cleta Webb, Hobbs, N. Mex., study course;
Mrs. Barbara lv{iller, Amarillo, stewardship-
prayer, and Mrs. Irene Wood, Artesia, N.
Mex., personal service.
I Golden Gate district convention of Cali-
fornia met Aug. 6 at Modesto. Theme was
"Declaring His Glory through Personal
Service." r New officers elected at Sylvan
Park church in Nashville, Tenn., recently.
They include Mrs. Christine Boyd, presi-
dent; Mrs. Hallie Wall, recording secretary,
and Mrs. Mary Garrett, corresponding sec-
retary. New chairmen are Mrs. Tiny Broad-
way, enlistment; Mrs. Avis Sublette, youth;
Mrs. Fannie Mae Wall, study course; Miss
Ernestine Mitchell, program-prayer; Mrs.
Grace Brown, personal service, and Mrs.
Blanche Love, stewardship. GTA leaders
are Mrs. Betty Long and Mrs. Eleanor Cut-
ler and circle meeting chairmen a¡e Mrs.
Delores Burns and Mrs. Jackie Carter.
I Liberty district convention of Florida met
August 27 at Piney Grove church, near
Chipley. Rev. D. C. Dodd addressed dele-
gates from six auxiliaries. New officers are
Mrs. Etha Mae Owen, president; Mrs. Oma
Owen, vice-president; Mrs. Corene George,
recording secretary; Mrs. Bertie Baxter, as-
sistant secretary; Mrs. Buford Harris, cor-.
responding secretary; Mrs. Annie Lee Har-
rell, treasurer, and Mrs. Birdie Lee Hartly,
field secretary. Chairmen are Mrs. Myrtle
Shores, youth; Mrs. Ibra lJsery, study
course; Miss Faye Peacock, stewardship-
prayer, and Mrs. Lucille Cook, personal
service,
r Rev. Roy Moore spoke to the district
convention of Saline association in Arkan-
sas at its meeting August 27 at Willoughby
church. Rev. H. Reedy Saverance, host
pastor, conducted the installation service.
Next meeting at Pine Hill church Novem-
ber 26. I GTA at Bristow, Okla., has elect-
ed new officers. They are Earl Wayne Mea-
dows, president; Donna Sue Flood, vice -
president, and Georgann Hill, secretary -
treasurer. r Lucy Wisehart YPA at East
Nashville church, Tenn., elected Faye Bink-
ley president. Other officers are Janice
Douglas, vice-president; Rena Marshall,
secretary; Dorothy Andrews, treasurer;
Randy Cole, devotional chairman; Carolyn
Davis, reporter, and Mrs. Lawrence Davis,
sponsor. r (See page 20 lor additional in-
formation.)
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Associatíon Meets
At Bixby, OIúa.

BIXBY, Okla. - Approximately thirty
churches were represented at the 62nd an-
nual session of the Grand River association,
which convened Aug. l7-2O wifin an esti-
mated crowd of 1000 attending on the night
of August 19. Moderator was Rev. Ed
Sunday, Checotah, Okla.; assistant modera-
tor, Rev. Bill Ketchum, Bixby, Okla.; clerk,
Rev. Oren Estes, Haskell, OkIa. Guest
speakers were Rev. Tommy Day of Spring-
dale, Ark. and Rev. Cecil Garrison, Hunts-
ville, Ark. The association voted to buy a

tent tabernacle to be used in revival meet-
ings.

ùIís síonary C and,íd.ates
,4oaílable lor Seroices

COLUMBIA, S.C. - Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Willey, Jr., who will be students
this year at Columbia Bible College here
are quite anxious to arrange week-end serv-
ices within reasonable distance of the
school. This will be their last year in the
states before going to the field as regular
missionaries. They are going through sehool
this year more or less by faith and at the
same time would like to work in the in'
terest of the foreign mission program.

If any pastors or churches within four
or five hundred miles of Columbia, S. C',
would like to use Tommy and Emma Ruth
for week-end services please contact them
in care of Columbia Bible College, Colum-
bia, S. C. Tommy and Emma Ruth are
capable of presenting a very fine service.
Tommy is a good preacher and his wife,
the former Emma Ruth Bennett, is an ex-
cellent musician and they also sing well
together. The mission board requests that
you use these fine young people while the
opportunity avails.

Chrístían Líte
To Gíae Awards

CHICAGO, Ill. - American Sunday
Schools will get a new stimulus this year
through unique awards to be given by
Chrßtian Lile Magazine, according to Ro-
bert'Walker, editor. One of the awards will
be made to the "Sunday School Superinten-
dent of the Year" and the other to the
Sunday school association performing the
most distinguished service for the Sunday
school year, September, 1955 to August,
1956. Candidates for the "Superintendent
of the Year" will be chosen from those sub-
måtted by regional Sunday school associa-
tions in the United States and Canada. The
award will be based on the vision, initiative,
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and industry demonstrated by the superin-
tendent and the contribution which his
Sunday school has made to the ministry of
the church and the spiritual life of his ccm-
munity.

A bronze trophy will be awarded to the
association which has done the most for
the Sunday school and its community in
stimulating them to more effective growth,
improved teaching and better administra-
tive procedures,

Pro¡notíonal Ollíce
Announces Assocíøtíons

TIFTON, Ga.-Rev. E. C. Morris, pro-
motional secretary for the state of Georgia,
announces the following schedule of asso-
ciations:
Chattahoochee-Little Bethel Church (Ideal, Ga.)

-Sept. 
30-Oct. 1.

Georgia Union-Little Bethel Church (Rebie, Ga.)

-Oct. 6-7.
Little River-Corinth Church--4ct. 73-14.
Union-Bethlehem Church-Oct. 79-20.
South Georgia-New Hope Church-Oct. 21-22.
Martin-Hebrew Church-Oct. 21, and at New

Home No. l-Oct. 22.
Midway-Zion Church-Nov. 2 and at Cedar

Springs Church-Nov. 3.

The state association of Georgia Free
Will Baptists will meet with the New Salem
church about three miles southwest of Col-
quitt, Ga., Nov. 15-17.

Wønted.! Addresses
In Clotsís, N. Illex.

CLOVIS, N.M. - Rev. John B. Elliston,
516 Norris St., in Clovis, N.M. would like
to have the names and addresses of CoNrecr
readers' friends and relatives living in or
near Clovis. Mr. Elliston has recently moved
to Clovis to assume duties as a high school
teacher and is interested in beginning a new
church there.

Neu¡ Church Begun
.4t Albuquerque, N. ù1.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.-Sixteen were
present at the moring services and eighteen
were present for the evening services in the
first day at a new church in Albuquerque,
N. M. Rev. W. W. Winters, who organized
the work, would appreciate the addresses
of any Free Will Baptists living in. the
Albuquerque area. His address is Rt. 4, Box
2t9 at Albuqerque, N. M.

FIat Rù¡er Church
Adds S,S. ß"ootns

FLAT RIVER, Mo. - A new addition
to the First church at Flat River, Mo. is

near completion. It will house a pastor's
study and five new Sunday school class-
rooms. The church recentþ hosted the
Missouri state association. Rev. H. C. Beas-
ley is pastor.

Píe¡lmont Assocíøtíon
tleets Twellth Tíme

CHARLOTTE, N. C.-The ministers'
conference, woman's auxiliary conference,
and the Piedmont association met in com-
bined meetings at the Wayside church in
Charlotte, N,C., Aug. 18-20. The associa-
tion announces that "all differences between
the Reverend Paul Brown and the Pied-
mont association have been satisfactorily
settled and Brother Brown is in full fellow-
ship with this association and is available for
evangelistic or pastoral work." Mode¡ator
of the meeting was Rev. Rov Rikard. Rev.
R. J. Reynolds was clerk.

Amaríllo Church
Hosts Assocíatíon

,A.MARILLO, Texas - The North West
Brazos Association held their forty-sixth
annual meeting August 25-27 at Amarillo,
Texas. There were !92 ministers, delegates,
and visitors attending the meeting with 10
chu¡ches reporting. The next amual meet-
ing will be held in Hobbs, New Mexico.
Following the association the district league
rally met with seven churches represented.
The Sayre church won the attendance ban-
ner, and the Amarillo church won the pro-
gram banner. The next rally goes to the
Artesia, New Mexico, on Nov. 26, 7955.

Fírst Míssíon, Ass'n
Aù.opts Budget

DRUMRIGHT, Okla, - The first Mis-
sion Association meeting in session at the
district campground adopted a budget of
$12,000 with 80% going to the state and
207o remaining in the district. A resolution
called for a loan of $10,000 to be used to
improve camp property. The Mission Board
is making plans to start a church in Coffey-
ville, Kansas. A lot and building have al-
ready been secured and an organizational
revival will be held in the near future.

Sunday school and woman's auxiliary
eonventions were held at the same time
with 210 registered for the Sunday school
convention and 179 registered for the wom-
an's auxiliary convention with 17 auxili-
aries represented.

CoNrecr



lY olo eríne As so cìatìon
Ap4o,ínts Secretary

HAZEL PARK, Mich, - Rev. Mark
M. Lewis, pastor of the First church at
Hazel Park, has been selected as part time
promotional secretary for the Wolverine
association. The association plans to ex-
pand this to a full-time status as soon as
funds are available to do so. All correspond-
ence regarding the work of the association,
except that to the treasurer, should be di-
rected to Rev. Mark M. Lewis, 2100 Step-
henson Highway, Hazel Park, Michigan.

Central Atsenue Church
To Departmentølíze

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.-The Central
Avenue church of Oklahoma City, began
full department work in their Sunday School
Oct. 1. They will have five assemblies with
approximately twenty or twenty-five class-
es. The Oklahoma state convention will
meet with this church Oct. 18-20. Rev. Jack
Dodson is pastor,

Flood. Yictíms
To Receiae Bíbles

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The American
Bible Society has announced that Bibles will
be supplied without charge to stricken
families and churches in the disaster area
affected by the recent floods. Rev. John
Osberg, a district secretary of the Society
in Syracuse, New York, estimated it would
take 25,000 Bibles to replace those lost
or damaged in homes and churches. He
pointed out that Bibles in L5 languages, in
addition to English, would be needed. The
Society emphasized that it \Mill fill requests
from all stricken families whether or not
they previously owned Bibles.

Vest Forle Assocíatíon
llleets ín 66th Sessíon

FORT WORTH, Texas-The West Fork
association met August 3O-September 1 at
the Trinity church. Rev. Tiff Covington was
elected moderator, Rev, C. J. Turrentine,
assistant moderator, Mrs. Helen Wilkes,
clerk; Rev. J. A. Brooks, treasurer, and
Rev. M. L. Sutton, parliamentarian. The
1956 session will be held at the First church,
Weatherford.

I[íssouríøns Name
New "Getnt' Edítor

ESTHER, Mo, - Mrs. Eunice Edwards,
Desloge, was named editor of the Free l4¡ill
Baptist Gem at the annal state convention
which met August 23-25 at the high school
auditorium here. The convention voted to
liquidate the physical plant of the Gem in
Monett and continue publication of the
state magazine with the printing being done
commercially. They also passed a motion
encouraging each church to use the "Every
Church Family" Plan as offered by both
the Gem and CoNtlcr.

In other action delegates voted to under-
write the salary of Wanda Edwards as a
foreign missionary and adopted a state co-
operative budget with 70 per cent of all
funds going to the national cooperative
budget and 30 per cent remaining in the
state. Rev. O. T. Allred was named modera-
tor; Rev. Rolla Smith, assistant moderator;
and Mrs. Eunice Edwards, clerk-treasurer.
The next session will be held at the youth
near Niangua.

Prior to the state convention, the Sunday
school and league conventions met here with
Rev. William Mishler, Nashville, Tenn., as
principal speaker.

'Í'er,as Church Calls
Fu.ll.Tíme Pqstor

KIRBYVILLE, Texas * F'or thc l:irsl
time in fifty years, the Bonami church has
called a full-timel pastor. The church was
organized fifty years ago in a commu-
nity building. Recently the property was
deeded to the church. They have added
three classrooms and called Rev. C. M.
Whitfield to serve the church. There are
now four churches in this South East Texas
association.

North Carolínø Conuentíon
Adopts Ord.ínøtion Policy

KENLY, N.C. - The North Carolina
state convention adopted a uniform exam-
ination for the licensing and ordination of
ministers at the annual meeting here Sep-
tember 14-15. The largest attendance in re-
cent history was present for the session,
which was presided over by Rev. D. W.
Alexander. Messages were brought by Rev.
L. R. Ennis and Rev. C. L. Patrick. The
next session will be held at Beaverdam
church in the Pee Dee conference,

Council Ordains
Alabama ùIíníster

SLOCOMB, Ala. - The ordaining coun-
cil of the Union Hill association met Sep-
tember 7 at the Panther Creek church and
ordained one young man to the ministry
and two men as deacons. Ordained to the
ministry was J. B. Smith. The deacons
were Edsel Smith and Jack Gilley.

Superannuatíon Boarù.
Gets Promotional Secretary

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Rsy. K. V. Shutes,
formerly of Blakely, Ga., has estab-
lished a full-time office at denominational
headquarters for the Superannuation Board
as promotional secretary. This makes the
seventh department to open offices at head-
quarters. Next month CoNrecr will carry a
picture and story on Mr. Shutes.

Psstoral Changes
Il. V. McPhail to Hobbs, N. Mex., from

First church, Amarillo, Texas.
Paul Ketteman to First church, Columbus,

Miss., frorn Mt. Elon church, Pamplico,
S. C.

Harry Lee to Fellowship church, McAlester,
OkIa.

Lonníe DaVoult to Holdenville, Okla., from
Trinity church, Nashville, Tenn.

Sammy L. Wilkinson to Palmef Memorial
church, Nashville, Tenn.

Harvey E. Hill to Betkeley City, Mo., from
First church, Elizabethton, Tenn.

Clarence Burton to Ballew's Chapel church,
Grubbs, Ark., from Oak Grove church,
Charlotte, Tenn.

Bud Arnold to Barren Plains, Tenn., from
Welston, Mo.

A. F. Ferguson to Pleasant Mound church.
Buflalo Springs, Texas, from Denison,
Texas.

Clyde Clearman to Mt. Elon church, Pamp-
lico, S. C., from Erwin, Tenn.

Don Ellis to Healdton, Okla., from Berkeley
City, Mo.

E|vis Priest to Phoenix, Ariz., from Holdcn-
ville, Okla.

Church

Bristow, Okla.
Brittish Chapel, Kinston, N. C.
Camp Branch church, Lake

City, S. C.
Beulah church, Pamplico, S. C.
Southside church, Darlington,

s. c.
Fairview church, Rockingham,

N. C.

Salem church, Coward, S. C.
Pleasant Hill church, Green-

ville, N. C.

First church, Hazel Park, Mich.
New Victory Chu¡ch

Ocro¡en, 1955

Døtes

Paul Pursell 9/19-
9/12-

M. H. Mellette 9/26-

Julius Vause 70/10-
Clarence Lambertl0/3-

George Bullard 10/17-

M. H. Mellette 10/24-
Sam Kennedy 1l/10-

Mark M. Lewis 9/12-18
Edd Abbott 8/29-9/4

Evangelist

Gilbert Pix1ey

Waller Carte¡
Walter Carter

Walter Carter
Walter Carter

Walter Cafer

Walte¡ Ca¡ter
Walte¡ Carte¡

Dan C¡onk
L. C. Pinson

Ren¿&dl &*Øct??to'
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Budget ønd Quotøs for
Foreign Mission Boord

Budget for Six Months
July I' 1955-Dec. 3l' 1955

-------$ 17,580.00Cuba
India
Africa
Japan -------
Rese¡ve
riépät'iutiãl _---:__-
ADMINISTRATIVE:
Salaries --------$ 3,700.00
Receptionist 125.00
Office & Mailing

Supplies, etc. ---------- 150.00
Postage 630.00
EFMA Dues 135.00
Printing, letterheads

& envelopes 1,550.00
Utilities (Tele., heat,

lights, etc.) 80.00

TRAVEL AND PROMOTIONAL:
Board Members ---------------$ 300.00
Promotional Sec'y ----------- 750.00
Itinerary Expense

9,600.00
75.00

1,800.00
6i000.00
6,000.00 $35,730.00

6,370.00

100.00
350.50
2'13.00

1,126.50 2,900.00

I'racts, etc. ---- ---,---
Films & Supplies
Miscellaneous -------,

Fellowship Church, Bryan, Texas-------- 148.87

TOTAL

DÍsbursementsi
---*-$3,988.90

Foreign Missions ------------$ 897.05
Home Missions 319.38
Radio_TV -- 39.56
Executive - 1,719.62

$45,000.00

QUOTAS FOR SIX MONTHS
July l,1955-Dee. 3l' 1955

Alabama ---$1,250.00
Arkansas - 1,250.00
California - 1,250.00
Florida 750.00
Georgia - 1,700.00
Illinois ---------- 1,750.00
Kentucky 900.00
Maine -------- 100.00
Michigan - 5,750.00
Mississippi 800.00
Missouri -- 5,000.00
Nebraska - 50.00
New Mexico 100.00
North Carolina ----------- 8,?50.00
Ohio ------------- 1,250.00
Oklahoma - 3,000.00

1,900.00
4,000.00
1,750.00

Virginia ____-_-- 1,550.00

South Carolina
TennesseeBible Collego

Superannuation
Weat Vtusi¡da 1,2¡9'00
Miscellaneous 900.00

593.20
162.35
79.10

TOTAL ----$3,988.90 TOTAL - --------- 
-$45,000.00

S poka ne
WASHINGTON

c¡vlc
ÀUDIfORIUM

0ct. 5-6-7
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Cooperating Churches get Honor Certificates

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Certificates of
honor are ready for dist¡ibution to churches
who are supporting the Cooperative Plan as

adopted last year by the national associa-
tion. The plan as passed by the delegates
urged every church to support the entire
work of the denomination by giving a

minimum of the tithe of their regular of-
ferings into the cooperative channel.

Cooperative gifts are sent to denomina-
tional headquarters where they are distri-
buted to eight agencies of the national as-
sociation on a percentage basis as voted by
the convention. Churches who support
through the Cooperative Plan are eligible
to display the certificates.

A blank space is left in the panel so each
local church may put the amount or per-
centage of its giving. A new certificate will
be issued to every supporting church each
year. Cooperative receipts and disburse-
ments for July and August were as follorvs:

Receípts:

Alabama State Co-operative Program ----$ 56.00
First Church, Dothan, Ala. ---------------- -- - 105.26
State Line Sunday School Convention, Ala. 30.00
Woman's Auxiliary, O'Kean, Ark. ------------ 4.00
Califomia Stâte Association -------------- 112.98
Northeast Florida Union Meeting -------- 3.50
Southsidc Church, Paintsville, Ky. --- 83.00
Webb's Prairie Church, Ewing, Ill. --------- 24.84
First Church, Johnsonville, I1l. 

----------- 
3.00

Bake¡ville Church, Mt. Vernon, Ill. ------- 25.00
Bethel Church, South Roxana, Ilt. ------- 13.90
Philadelphia Church, Det¡oit, Mich. ----- 5.00
Missou¡i State Association 

---_---_ 
1,388.97

Swannanoa Church, Swannanoa, N. C.-- 101.17
Oklahoma State Association --------------- 1,039.06
Little Bethel Church, Conway, S. C.------ 29.00
East Nashville Church, Nashvílle, Tenn.-- 300.00
Fai¡mount Park Chu¡ch, Norfolk, Va.- 444 15
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Out in our western country, in the au-
tumn when men go hunting and there has
been no rain for many months, a prairie
grass fire may be started quite by accident.
Sometimes, when the wind is strong, the
flames may be seen rolling along as much
âs twenty feet high destroying human and
animal life in the crackling inferno.

When the westerner sees this dreaded
sight, he knows there is but one way of
escape. Knowing that no horse can outrun
the flames, he fires a patch of grass around
him then waits in the burned area until
the roaring flames pass by.

Men who read in the Bible of the de-
struction which is to come know that
neithe¡ man nor machine can travel fast
enough to outrun the devastating flames of
God's wrath. But there is a place where
the fire has passed. God's wrath against sin
burned out a place of safety at Calvary.
There the Son of God met the champions
of evil and won the victory for all who are
willing to be sheltered from the storm.

Because there is a reckoning day when
all sin and sinners will be brought to ac-
count, the Bible admonishes us to "prepare
to meet thy God." There are three questions
immediately aroused by this warning.

First, "Why should I prepare to meet
God?" Someone has said, "Sin makes it
imperative that we meet God; Christ makes
it possible." The unsaved are not in fel-
lowship with God for they have not been
reconciled by his Son. They are enemies of
the Father and need to be in peace when
they meet him.

Second, "How can I prepare to meet
God?" There is but one way-Christ. There
is but one door-Christ! Repentance is the
only price of admittance.

Finally, "When should I repent and pre-
pare?" So many are waiting too long. Re-
vivals come and go, church services pass
unnoticed, prayer meetings siip by and
sinners soon come to the encl of a Christ-
less life. Now is the accepted time!

"CalI upon him while he is near
Isaiah 55:6) .-Willard C, Day.

Ocrosen, 1955

M N 'l' lF

The church ín Rìchnrcnd, CaIí1,, ís only Bt/2 years okl, but it lns alreaily extencletl ítsell to tht
neighborìng citl' ol Oaklantl uhere it has ¡turthtsetl ptol.erty attil ìs spottsoring a nerc church und¿r
tl¿e dírection of Rea' Bethel H, Robertso¡t, Itrio¡ to the organiztttion ín Richntonil ìn 1948, the fir*
s.eraíces we¡e cond.ucted by Reo, Jack Dotlson. Reu, E, E. Morrís organizetl the congregutíort wìrlr
lotty nrenúters. The nentbe¡shùp now nunbers 3OO, uíth an aaerage Sunday school dtte¡¡|lancc
Idst yeat ol 225. Reu. Ceorge IIIcLøín was the frÌst pasto., seruíng untìI 7957, wlrcn the present
pastot, Rea. Deøn Moore, accepted a caIL Besídes the q,ttlitorium antl eclucøtìonql buùlìlìng (telt),
tl¿e church hat øn ed,ucatíonøl annex antl ø parsonage on øtljoíníng propeñy,

Sofery of the Saved H oBHTFoHcRUC

df#Þ
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Jdon", [("ll
"Every Churrh Fcmily" Plon

Fellowship church, Flat R.iver, Mo.
Rev. Rolla Smitlt, pastor

Sorlthside church, Paintsville, Ky.
Rev. Homer Willis, pastor

Pocahontas church, Ark.
Ret'. J. Reford Wilson, pastot

Airport church, Tulsa, Okla.
Ret,. Robert DLtck, pastor

Blythe church, Calif.
Rev. Lonnie Rolen, pastor

Bakerville church, Mt. Vernon, Ill.
Rev, George Waggoner, pastor

First church, Tulsa, Okla.
Rev. Joltn H. West, pastor

Oak Ridee church, Tenn.
Rev. Milton Crowson, pastor

First church, Savannah, Ga.
Rev. Lottis H. Moulron, pastot

Beech Springs church, Saltjllo, Miss.
Rev. Wilburn Beasley, pastor

New Hope church, Joelton, Tenn,
Rev. Robert HilI, pastot

Myrtle church, Mo.
Rev. George W, Sðott, pastor

Ho¡se Branch church, Turbeville, S, C.
Rav. J. B. Chistn, pastor

Leadington church, Mo.
Mrs. Eunice Edwards, pastor

First church. Hazel Park, Mich.
Rey. Mark M. Lewi,s, pastor

Modesto church, Calif.
Rev. O. H. Doss, pastot

First church, Russellville, Ark.
Rev. Dale Munkus, pastot

Thomas Memorial church, Huntington,
W. Va.

Rev. Carl Vallance, pasÍor

It dawned on me the other day that nly
pastor has no pastor, no human under-
shepherd to whom he can turn when clays
are dark.

Like mcst church members, I have called
my pastor when there was no real need,
and he has never failed me. But who is
his pastor? Who rushes to his side when
the load is heavier than he can bear alone?

It there not something within all of us
which cries out for human sympathy ând
unclerstanding? Is my pastor an exceptiorì
merely because he is my pastor?

The Saviour, on earth, turned aside to
talk with his Father and spent long hours
r.vith Him who meets his servants in secrct
places and who never forsakes them. But
our Lord also needed John, and Peter, and
James, and others. No doubt, in later years,
these very disciples grieved because thcy
slept while he suffered alone in the garclcn.

I have made a resolution which, with
God's help, I shall not break. I am clctcr-
mined that my pastor shall know that I

love hin; that he shall nct lack the synr-
pathetic understanding which I can givc.
As a member of my church, I shall, in
some way, be a shepherd's friend. I c¿rn

but belieue that there are many others likc
me who wili, day by day, stand at thc sidc
of the man who has no pastot'.-Fi.slters ol
Men.

Who ls llly Pasror's Pastor?
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Progrom Outlined for
Auxiliory Workshops

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - The executive
office of the Woman's National Auxiliary
Convention has released a suggested pro-
gram for the fourth quarter workshops to
be sponsored by district conventions. The
workshop theme is "Now is the Hour to
Train" with the scriptures coming from
Proverbs 22:6 and I Peter 2:27.

Suggested activities for the day are as
follows:

10 : 00 A.M.-Registration
10: 15 -Hymn, "Jesus Saves" and prayer

10:20 --4reetings and devotional by host
auxiliary

10:30 
-R.ecognition 

of auxilia¡ies

-Seating delegates, welcoming new
members and visito¡s

-Minutes 
and ¡epo¡ts

-Appointing 
committees

10:50 
-Inspirational singing-"Lord, Lay

Some Soul upon My Heart," "Trust,
Try, and Prove Me," "Every Day
¡rith Jesus"

11:00 -Topic 1, "Why Train Up a Child?"
11:15 -Topic 2, "The Place of the l{ome,

Church, and School in Preparing
Youth to be Ch¡istian Citizens"

11:30 
-Inspirational 

message

12:00 
-Lunch

1:00 
-Devotional

1:15 
-Departmental 

training courses

2:0O --Special music, "My Task"
2:O5 

-Business 
session

2:20 
-Playlet, "Enougfi -to Eat and I-eft

Plenty" (order from WNAC office)
2:40 

-Adjourn

Knowing of the work of Miss Laura
Belle Barnard, missionary in India, an eld-
erly saint of English birth there showed
her a story one day in an old book he
owned called New Cyclopedía ol Prose
Illustrations published in L877. Here is the
story:

"A little girl found a fragment of paper,
on which was a picture. She carried it to
her father, a poo¡ drunkard, and expressed
her delight with the beautiful picture, but
the father could see no beauty in it. It rep-
resented a father, mother, and a little
girl at prayer. 'Just think, papa, if this man
praying ìilas you, and this woman was
mama, and this little girl was me, what a
happy home we would have!' She had her
idea of a happy home from an uncle's
where she had visited, and in memory of
it she appealed to her father. The father's
heart melted, the picture prophecy became
reality, and all the characters in it are now
members of the Free Will Baptist church
in Candia, N.H."
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,4, Busy Busínessman's Prø¡rer
By

Take my wife and let her be

Consecrated, Lord to Thee.

Take her moments and her daYs;

Leave me mine for mY own ìtrays.

Take my weekly oftering
That so grudginglY I bring
Yet report as ten pe¡ cent

So that more will be exemPt.

Frances R. Longins

Take rny voice and let me PraY

Sundays-maYbe twice that daY;

Otherwise, O Lo¡d, mY mother

Handles prayers for me and others.

Take my children, show them how

ResÞect is due me here and now;
Make then do just what I say;

Not to follow in mY waY'

Finally, Lord, at end of life
Make me faithful as my wife,
That together we may be

Ever, only, all for Thee.

-Evangelicøl 
Vísitor

A Story Come True

&*paut¿ttô goa¿¿ lo ilß 9r/ln

CRUDBN'S COMPT,ETE CONCORDANCÆ
Edited' by A, D. Ad.ancs, C. H. ltutìn,D.D,, ønd S. A. \Yaters

The most complete aod accuÍate edition of Alexander Ctuden's mastef-
piece, with moie than 200,000 references to the Old and New Testaments.
Încludes fefefences to both the King James and Authorized Yersion.
Defrnitions and articles written by Crud-en have been revised in accord-
ance with modern scholarship. 'Cloth 

....... . ..'. .. . .." î3'50

Special thin-paper edition bo^und in genuine black leather, 3/4" thick,
l&ant grain,^fl&-tex lined to edge .....-... ....... ... .... .. ""#10'50

PELOUBET'S BIBL,E DICTIOI{ARY By F. N. Peloubet,DD'

The best single-volu me Bible dictionary published-compfehensive' con-
cise, accurate] up-to-date, giving a full èxþosition of all topics mentioned
in the Bible-asïe[ as ev-ery pertinent fãct of history, g_eography, com-
merce, and social and religioui life. :OS illustrations. L4 maps in color.
cloth '" "#3''o

IRWINTS BIBLE COMMENTARY Ed;ted. by c. H. truín, D.D.

25,000 text fefefences and an introduction to each of the books of the
niLte. nefefences can be made verse for verse to both the Old and New
Testament. Makes cleat the meanifrg of every verse, including historical
references, related passages, ancient custolns' obacure tefûrs' etc. Seventeen

eiUt" lrrupt in coior. õtoth ......... #3'50

Order from

FREE WItt BAPTIST HEADQUARTERS
3801 Richland Ave. Nashville 5, Tennessee

CoNrect


